
23 Walbrook Mews, Landsdale, WA 6065
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

23 Walbrook Mews, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 763 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/23-walbrook-mews-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$865,000

This exquisite property exudes timeless charm and generous proportions. It provides a versatile layout and a

family-oriented backyard featuring a stunning pool. Upon entering through the double doors, you'll find a well-appointed

home office with built in cabinetry and a luxurious master bedroom complete with ample walk-in storage and a fully

renovated ensuite adorned with premium finishes. The lounge and dining areas offer a distinct separation from the

expansive open-plan living space and renovated kitchen, which includes clever storage solutions, stone countertops, and a

commanding view of the backyard. Abundant natural light bathes the open living area, seamlessly connecting it to the

outdoors. A pitched, insulated patio serves as an exceptional entertainment area, overlooking lush gardens that

complement the crystal blue pool. The residence comprises spacious bedrooms and an upgraded bathroom, meticulously

designed to fulfill a family's every need. This thoughtfully curated home leaves nothing to be desired - The

Opportunity.Solar panels Double door entryHome office with built in storage Master bedroom with feature ceiling Walk

in robe Renovated ensuite with cavity sliding doorHeated towel railsVanity with stone benchtopsMirror storageHobless

shower with recessDouble french doors to lounge/ diningSplit system ACDining with kitchen accessRenovated

kitchen with stone benchtops900mm appliancesBosch dishwasherDouble fridge recess with plumbingMicrowave

recessGlass splashbackSunken living zone with built in cabinetrySplit system ACMeals zone Renovated

bathroom Frameless shower screenMirror storageHeat lampWalk in linen storageBuilt in broom closetUpdated laundry

with built in storage Bedroom 2 with double robe Bedroom 3/4 with walk in robesInsulated pitched patioLimestone

paversOutdoor kitchen and fridgeSwimming pool with solar heatingWater featureMature gardensGarden shedDouble

garage & EV chargerCaravan parkingAttic storageBuilt approx 1998Land 763m2Disclaimer: This property information is

provided for marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase.

Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not

warrant availability of that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent

makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their

own enquiries and checks.


